
The Dovills Advocate 

While DAkerts posing of overly4isited questions as a mean of estaimatiag Nixon's' 

per.'onal involv mmt in those ?White 4,6u se horrors,' atchellis he apt descriptioa, 

aorvea to rule out: noro basic questions, they axe good qu stionn to ask stosixidds 

in ao.,.,Lo3.1 idth the Hunt bribery's what did he know, wham did be know it stud what did 

le do abont it? 

ibga hn know has a ss an agar separate from the evidence becausv NiXOP an able 

to oontrol what became kncwn and t supprosp wh-t it served his interest to Aulympaa* 

nove carp b no doubt that he know nvolyythLwimediately, This J.:, the way governmeqs 

work. riot way that, but nobody dared act in his name an what could ruin 	ard 

condom hin in perpetuity without hi n knalledge sad assent, Abre reprehensible crimes, ,  

more subversivi; criavn-wre acquitted to hider hin involvement ane. that of so nany of his 

cloosts advia,vo tar parnonal staff'  If all of those Hugh Slaw described as "his 

squalid crew of fanaticelaimes 8/5/74) who 	usted "this somstroux assault upon 

the fjonst2.tutlsn" Sidt7te,:words a5ain (Timns 8/5/74) ere more insane 	or 

ir_esponsibla t)lan their increttib1= rneorn shows them to bc they.  still woul- not Lave 

dare4 sex:Wats pile sore s-:ricur crines atop the denpicable one detected without his 

know31dge, Licazt of all would they have bribed, u 	his money illezally for that new 

illo4mlity, without his aplugovul if not at his initial direction. When he knew has tO 

be 1:Lodiately, But because he claims it was not until 'earth 21,1973, here ire 074111R0 

his own :-...corC, on that, as 	do what he knew itnd. what he did about it, 

Nixon mad o 	record OR hie own also illegal clandestine bacjiag and ta *am, Whom 

roloased hIn owL version of his *vs *election of the tapes he nada the first rcoori 

avaLtahle. It was neon cotablishod that 	was not an 	nt record because it was 
WI' re 

inoomp:LAe, tho most important tapes allegedly not existing at all. ssd Bone/deliberately 

dentroyee, ar% vas estabIilled in Judge Sirioa'a court amit by a pr.nal of 1-7::pcierta *e OR 

hal 141XM staid  thc aPecial Proaact4or both ag!!!5/Onc,J the Howie Judiciary Con ittee obtained. 

41( V-tie.ik /4 



This line began with Counsel Fred Buzhardt's hysterical reaction to John De 's 

testimony, im statements Bashardt suyaied to the Senate Watergate committee and in 

que2tions he asked it to ask of Dean. It was continued by Ehrlichman &nd Roldenan 

their testimou before that oucittee. 
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dabs or oopico ow the tapes and made its own tranncripts it Waif; antabIithot. that NIXORIS 

WO:te not honst. Incininating pnnoagoo were elintnatt1 are alterod. 

The offioial expltmation of this ocordption of evideate is that Itixon ms playing 

"devil's advocate," an absurd falsehood adopted from one of Nixoml n solf-s rvin 

declarations. It in elained for him that ala ?in dinclotartto or tIv3 tranocipts of 

thou° o t;t: tapes not still suptressee. were not adsissiont. but no: .v yo3.:ciftl kind of 

;16-VJA5111. gutttioning calculated to extract truth frac uomilUne nonistants, U a 

Whit daunt at desuarato as this one zn only a staff of ttie.z Nixon-gathered sociopaths 

woulU 4ot rohel at this self-dameaUings 

What wax ibrgotton in that Nixon knew he was bugging himself and those with whom 

hm conforred. 	knew and 'aldeman know. hone of the others did. Therefore, Nixon and 

HaldaTaoa ;lad an advantage too great-to uuasure. They could entrap others'  they Marl 
AO 

contrivt fa lso records of what they knew rind diat lknow ant.: what they did anfi did 

not do. The: could and did feign ignorance of what was well known to them. They could 

conottt4ot a defense for thonnelven. 

But avitu t is in not enough to xxemexate exculpate NiXbRo  

It was claluct for his that the totality of tho trantoripts establish his innoconce, 

0 
Ttio t4tositc 	true bat were it not there eau be no orinseration in a tanufnotured 

reoord. Ths tapes Nixon knew were being mado cannot be wed to acquit him. But they can 

be usyd to convict his. 

Thi.it do. 

They also convict him of the dishomenty because he went over all the corruptimg of 

hie on t. Sao ana according to his own pokosman 	the editing* 

Aftao the real words he apok* were leaked hsrtlis from the House Judiciary Comtittes 

the White aounekovi to react and it did. Ron Ziegler, when iltxon had drawn closer to 

hi:Asolf than h4 had to lot Haldeman and kairlichman go, was his spokeeman. The White 

tlukes (pito a:production of itn transtripts of theoo mews conferencao. That in thick 

ZieglaT wan ca:tod about the distortions in this Nixon versions of Nixon's tapoo la hooded* 

AT TW6 WYSTE HOZ:, WITH ROH ZINGLER AT 1210 P.M. EDT July 10, 474 WEMESDAI." 

1/2 4aower to 4 SU.StiOn Ziegler gave A MINIAPItainintiai  vormims of  a 



' "The preparation Le the tranacripttj vat undertaken bxxliumml 	th mpnn,laiOa 

of the (;onnn,All t Office.' specifically Kr. [Fred] BulAlordt...Ther,c tranlcri-ft7 ic tbea 

reliat,Jned to by individnalo in tht Cot 1' Office And thin rev:Awed 1;ith the 1'v:side:at 

Zi /err 1/1/1. 
1..)rk with hic7.st-dron tit 

that can keep anything dom.„ThezN! fial a. neat 	anti what Nixon r.;11"! aid in what 

is ?ertinrmt to 	 in h.t unembarrsed ",nffwor" to a question ointf_nr: o"t 

a Whit', 	la 4 	 Afir 

Ri)n, ban anyone in the White Homo double.chooked th part of th 	r..h 22 tape that 	4 t1 	Louott to detomble whf,the7.7 the President cajil, '(t 
off the covey 	lino,' as the White Honor,  trynneript Mow. or "Get on 'with t? vex.- U p ?Lair" as the couzittee voloitAi sh,t.)oki," 

Mr. Ziegler. T thirk theme have.. 
Q. Who? 
Zl n.--7n7L 	u 0. Ana he" rfltmlly s7id 	with the covc7-up1.41.z=m" 

1.0t MUM 'ant tt anti 
" 	.t tic; 	 dofi.nt; 	L;1Li.tro:..7.114; 	t 	with 

tho  
tii 3 

	

i= 'idt,111,141. t7anscrint of ;iii 22 V-.7..t 	countra, St. Clwire  &r.bed 

Alt Of "(11.14<yt:w: ri.AcirTrice."(D.0) 

Tho brib.i.;-,;! of Hunt cane up in thlc,  rv-;-ro 	%then rpoira:_ir.oap"...hoi7 do 

yon 	tav,  d.7.17fo..••172.1r... -tY'tIrT n thf) Prr7t:le7 	UAW: 'the iX!tr i;r3.e r. -:_,catad.a.;,-  that 

vi, 	 b 1.7)t 	 d 4,uch as Mark, ,c„ula Lc 

and tiv_-; tranteripix. tholrinT rrmeateelly that hontertaited the ide-A favorably sand. at OM 

point ol.p.dt 	 .:4117 it,' urd Fit t.olotho-i, point ccii, ''ii, tc , wo13.1 
ex) 	rout,' or 	tf) 	t 1-2frnot..." 

ZsLcr non,-resnor.9c bcpinKinr r..?ith falsehof.xliellp I thica that it a 

sub,-;matr 	 coberegl !lo 	 tht I /,17,1;.:1.3.2, havo to .'•11..lit:-: to ad:I_ to ',,huto 

,t 	 did ;lc "4_; e)17`(- 12:* 	77.r" :Or :;f hilte-41#.. Rey ii 	tith.. ;Will be 

to 1>5 , 	47-t.oni," 03.22) 

s,4e, ""trr11 fo:: Chr4:.3tt's 	 an.c. 	wak, thert e:to-CIL 

$75 100 .71:4 Lit-1 -.;,;arleS TIrti ibn: 	lliron. ?,%*:•:11 	 Or. t 

	

Vas, 	dc f.tftr not tit,.; 	but the; official 



Fbr the nest -Tart purehasetsdid little or no reading of those transcripts. They are 

vora lengthy. The Bantam edition is Wig 877 pages long. They arc in chronological 

4A 

sequence and undigested, -which moans that 
and forth 
/or they remain largely fancomj rehensible. 

looked nice on and tables, suzcosting the  

they must he read and reread for sense, thumbing baA 

This discouraged reading* However, they 
timr*.pressured 

owner kept up on current affairs. 1.112anic/sewse 

of this mountain 	words was too much for the daily press, which did its very ood 

best to collate thou. 	the voltulte prevented. completeness. 
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the Hontl corrAttce of an instalImmt of three Aomen WInmea o offioil 

13y the 	fier didn't bother to nrctost ghcn . Nixon v- CallOa a lfar. Nor df..:!. 	Voss 

his tenper ove oo invidious a mfercnce to ii ho20*  tho Prfrldeat of 	62..Iitc.C. States. 

SlYon 	tudxmoached bit' ; by then it Valli all a rf.ar-guare. 	17it31 

feints that wore *ttaokm that no on had power or ..tnfla 

Only thr wir::gonoratet  th unthinking Nixon ha-vdcoro protendcfa the-r 	(y.e:t;t101 

about 2=1'3 1 e-..7sonAl involvement in the crines. FOr the firt tie 74a!orYty of 

Ame icens 	 ;!_11. the por.q ar favoring his il:•Ipc:atilr ..-ntt  7.-.1.mb..r1=earkstfaraz 

litcztosAisvusters Before the Aouse committee rIlts!Ad correct ve:_%Aiowl of 

thos5 of the t'114::,1 it had, a an 	perc,tntAir of the a:-.Q.1 ,hac:latage aXwi. 1,;'6 the 

special pros 'tutor have. all that was availabb. is Nixon's own veIsious. In them, 

aside fro::: omis -ions 	changes to eliminate the most f,noriviiriatin;;, =;1i ht &Iterations, 

even 	p9tnctUti01114made A TWA diffOrVnqes Ir. rtnfana rather than in h 	a 

ompletn reveroql is rzmac is acoomplisheil by Laing a qutstion nark inmtoad of an 

explanation point, as in the diructive to pay Hint off. 

Despite all ha did to alter him rAire trascripts. when Nixon hazi no r ,a1 idtarnii.tiVot 

to the f 'ort 	made in releasing them, ht. rkaeauer:. a a:lf-ihaicteLunt as NO othor 

Prosidiknt had - even, Here aro a few exeles. Tht= citations re to 	Au,tan editioat  
yAL 

sold. Th- rwad61. is 

re) 	
(f0 

cautioned tokin to nwnber that It:X.0A and 1011ielika 'aaldeman both Aew that every 
CD) 

word Vila beim captured and prea—ved on tape ,thereasethors, likc] D-au and Ehrlichr443) 

did not. Thus when ;;;Iaoll TT" - says "1 ftoni t knot: about i-44y ■:AN; else" in th: first 

excerpt, poilm:1.3 1v did nett  which is itprebahle. anC pc73apo be said thiLi so the-; tapell 

would make it aDlnar hcx aid notelolkw about 4-.mrt33in5; 	Thn socond excerAt  fay:: the 

Game taps, proves he lied.. It says Nixon dia know about dust's ITT work. 
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The reader can judge withether this is "devil's advocacy' of just plain devii$ry. 

Guilt of zany crimes is unhidden. Devil of hi, advocate, Nixon had, disclosed 

and diecussed his knowledge of and his direct participation in the eoet nerious 

crimes, 

There are those who hold beliefs they imagine Nixon holds, minim& whose belief 

is close to what he has said. They had their guy in the White House and it denied than 

dimpaaaion, The oreacher of their views just had to be innocent. 

There are those who believe in authoritarianism, Nixon truly wan one of theirs. 

T'eey just didn t give a dean about Sect or evidence or reason or proof ob anything 

that was a truthful disclosure of the never-'cans.-of crimes and criminala Nixon took 

to the White (louse, 

There are haters, racists who liked Nixonle catering to their prejudices, 

And there are those who regard the President as  some newfangled-  monarch, a 

an who can do no wrong. 

For these there is no proof for they will neither see nor credit anything, not 

even what became a popular figure of opoedh anoug I4ixon's Congressional defenders 

during the impeachment hearfeegs, a "enoking gun," would be proof of the violence he 

had done to law, Constitution, any concept of honor and decency and to the couetry. 

For others these selections ere intended not to be complete but to give 

some comprehension of what eant on in secret in Nixon's secret hideaways. 

Those unwilling and those will 	to believe nay agree an the Nixonian defense, 

that all his oncrirethating :cords are "devilte advocacy." They will not agree on the 

meaning of the lawyer's phrase. one aay take it literaley, not as a figure of speech. 
1 


